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. ·. 
Elke Thomsen Previews 
Seriousness Of Germany's 
rese.nt Day Problems 
MUMBE'ft 8~ 
New Bills Sophomore Week To Open 
Discussed T N. h A w· hr At Senate omorrow Ig t t mt op 
-,Buddy Fields' Band 
To Furnish Music 
Needed: HoDOI'III'f Organization ror BS Studenlll 
Pft. mnnr of whocn datrnd to be-
~ msmbl.n af a aJmiLif orp.alla-
tioa. AnoKM.r uample tC\ IDCUut. tbt: 
need on an .dditioaal honor&r7" trater • 
nity ~ the fad that th~ ,_,. o•rJ.r 
one-halt or all U\~ rlrll who ate l"tat'f· 
ins awards butd o:t .r!danhlp ar~ 
.. ttbl• B.S. d..,.... 
Under the pre.nt qatem. a l'.S. lt&&--
dent with 1uc:h an lvtrlst r"t«lvn oo 
special recogniUon uotU JTad,uatJoa 
:;!!n~;z:'1~"ith~ ~:n~:·P~~ 
tiona u we!l u In utembly. Thtnfore 
we think it ia only fair that a new bono-. 
rary Cratcrnit)' b.! Of'l'&nlred on our eam· 
pul' for student• gettins the B.S. de .. 
sree who ha,·e malnU!ned a :us aver. 
ap for three yean. 
Ia there fnterut amoa• the atu&mta 
In orpnizinr an honorary IOC':Itty for 
cirt. "''ho ar~ A«kinl the B.S. dt...-..1 
Then •·hy not Join fol'ftl and taka tbt 
nectNary ater• to hue •uch u 'lrpal-
z.atic.n appro\-ed ? 
• 11..£. 
~Iatka Cannot Hide Prejudice! 
1bt United Statu today It chierly 
t'Oncerned with f\a:lltinr rommunlun 
htore in thla country and Ill ab the 
dtr • .ucntk eountriea or tht world. 
Milliotw or dollara are Ul»tftded each 
year to provide Amen..:. with the necea-
.ury "'·eapona and mllltaf'f forces Deed-
ed to ft6ht thla menace abroad. SeDate 
committees h&\'e foc:used their alten· 
tlon on o~ubvertlve .,cntl In the federal 
nNWorlt and b~'OUJht their crimea Into 
the open ntiiDY tlmu durlna the put 
)'tar. 
Nawspapen and mapdnes are full 
of storieoa of the hortOn. of tJ\e Koreen 
Jlaul"hter, tht ir.tlltrttion now of com-
mun~am Into Errptlan economic prob-
lema. and the atomic uperimenu that 
Ruuia hu been maldnJ' receatly. Yea, 
communlam Is a danproua, qly thior. 
In South Caro1ln.a. howe,·er, there 
u..iJta a mtnlce that b Jl.llt u powerful 
• •laY't'r. j l.llt u turtly a denroy~r ot 
democ:ral')'. 
AI lonr u South Carolina bears the 
di•1r-.re of a subnraivt oraaniution 
flouri&tt i11• within Ita bounds and beina 
supported by a larp D'Pmbrn of the 
ctiuM of the Sta\t, it hb the pooibi· 
lftr of ~lnr the birthplace of an t\'il 
that couJd dutror C'IUr r:ountry. Such 
an orpnizatioa ;. Utt Ku JCu JDu. 
It i.J fir.:t an orpabaUoD whleh Ia 
prejudlffii qaln.t a race, ud. a.coad, 
on~ whkh I• prejudieed •raJDK ctr. 
fain reliaiona. Ham't Ameriea bea 
founded on the princlplel of penaa,al 
ft"Hdom? 
And atlll, men in robet pther lD a. 
tr'fe1 to plot to take 'he law Into tb1lr 
own han.U and belltvt t.hat thtT 111ft 
1uperior to all mankind. StiU, a man 
ri~es and apuka of "the Xlaa'a Wlef 
in God" when all their a.ctloat &D4 .U 
their statement. uo cootrary to e'ftll7 
law of God. 
It's t'lourishinl' In our State Ia n.ot • 
matter to ~ proud of, Ol' to be tolerant 
of. or to be amuoal ov•r. It Ia .am._ 
thinl' that we Jhou.id. be uhamed o1 .• • 
~»;: b:::t1!~'1:a~ ~ fo':i'al~; 
true faith In God" themttlvu. 
1'he Klan ontf! had • pu'lJOM aDd a 
Hnice that wu nteded In tha South. 
but tl\e n!tonetruc:Uon days are oftl'. 
Its ue Ia JOfte, ILl Deed 01.1~ by 
lbls bir, bU!tliq, thrlrinr South. 
Thi• ill not freedom of tpeeeh _ • • Ulla 
il not tfftdom of reflafon •• - thlt tAD· 
not be den.ocracr. 
JEST IN PASSING - - - By Doo.ie Dnis 
lab'oclucU..t are • ~ ull u dan 
• ~AUeaiMfT, !Wet 1M foraal ~
.......... ,..,,.~ ..... .lo---
..... tod. ..... Mt\UJat of. c."'O•a:a.J 1'11117 
on ... -. &llbl. Wlakla CU't l:le cepW fND 
• Job "-II • *'"D .... , .... celuaa. 
......... w.,.... .. .u......,..Md~M 
..... lab_.~.,... 
,..~ .. Owwl 
TM m'* lhopo noon a IMtbd pnt.., 
8ft IIDOCII dcX1on trw r.t1Ja -IL 
'I'M flnM....._.,. : ~ 0.. Y-.& Vodllr 1D7 
..... 
TM po\hot ... : "tu .. Olad 1n1ea Yau"n 
....... 
Tbc pqdt.Ulrirl: ......,_...,. a Volert b 
caw.,.. 
ftr .....tf\l'lil\: "'ooclDI&bt. ~ 
n. e.~er~~at : ..,. .. SAt. Al8tma Bebr" 
!be pt6vtdlla: "'J l'wnct • MtJUoD DoUar 
-· rnm;~~··~IDd. 
....... ~ ... .., 
Aller • mele baby h• ,crown out cl 2ona 
cloUl .. ud tria~~~~• WMS hal acqulrod peats. 
tree~n. aMI 10 m~ach dlrt that nlall..e 
do DOt dan kilO It betwtoon meala, II btcoaw:! 
• BOY. A bo!r l8 • piOC't of M.IA wwtdlod o.tr 
an appetite. tr. Ia .utd • \orDIIdo beclou. 
be - at U. 1IIOil WI .. PKI.ed tm..., hJC. 
.. IDOil uatxptded plecft and Ae.VIiil eYef7-
thine behind hint. Eadl 1M'W OM Ia ..W..C. 
&hat God'• not 7fl't diaeounl.cl b7 ma. 
A bo7 CUI ...U, do U.0 tem1J7 tn't.Nb 
wttb th• old of aw or II• parUI& fte ..t 
at wtlith he dots tbm:!. II: equali.C Gab' ~ 
*' •PMd ot a twU. on a l111,y 4117, 
Bor• fJI1hN!l1 imitate tbdr Mdl Ia oplle 
otellt&rtl:o~~ • .,..o4....a.aan. 
laf-Uloe. JIIMoel 
1'Wo .... to ............. .., 
._ .. ALWAft ...._ ..,...._ ••• 0.. M 
....... , .... ~ ........... tu.J-- ..... , \e .. Q,."-o ~ 
.....,.,..,...... ............... , .... 
.... ,..._.. .... u • ...,.....,....a.. 
.... u.o ................. .... 
...,....._ ........... .,.. ...... ... 
.......... ...,.,.,.. 
fto ocnapaal ., .......... u.. ,_. ... 
-~- ... ~·-•Wew.ela 
•dwlabe .... HodWa"t..,..,..., 
.... 
laa.Cate 
A IDIIn I'Uibed lnloa4tq•lol9udubd 
the pbarmacid what \o do to J&op bkt'l.apa 
Hla answer wu a llap 1n tho taet. 
Sboeked aad aueJ'. U.O 1tratpr dealaadocl 
il n._ tor the MUoD. 
"W'eU.'' Mid the~ -..&n~ • ..,._ 
do!D't have Ul7 hi~ DDW, do 7out'" 
""Mo, .. ah.oulad the . "'')Ut 1111' wile 
autlftlbacu.UU.does." 
~~~Baf~a.tX:=.~~P.~s=~== 
Luou, Doria II:'C, JtuM PIDo:.alt. Anne Rutledp, &ldnet Rue s.n;t\, ,_, ='!11·~. ':.:.. '1%.~ SlqleCon, Berban. Smith, lud:t Smltb. 11c11ae 
=~~~~ Pta7 Partft, Aaae SmoQ, ~B....,, c.oq. 
~~::~~~"*i~~'H: ... ~~~~ =~~--.._ ......... ..._.,.,.. .. ........; 
~=:,::.:.:-=::::..=::r."&..~~~ ~~.::.:::...~~::=.c Orr, VlraiA&e ---.lna~tt, 
.. ~·.::-:-.... ~~.....a.t1.1• etta.JWI oec.at .._ ... 
-- -.. -
What We Live By 
n..r...._.. .............. ..... 
...... ----r.~ ... ... 
_ .. ..,.. ................ ....... 
Y• wm••• ,..,.. ",_.a .. .-. 
..... ..,. ........ ___ ._ .. _, .. 
...... ....._... .................. 
PL\T DAY, •• 
will brhla' 1115 pol'IOIIO to tho Win. 
tlvoD campu tomorrow to participate 
Ia dlla anaual alralr. El•bt Soutll CO.... 
tiJia ..U..U. lodudiq Wlatllro,. will 
bo~ ••• 
CDC:L&~ll • •• 
Oil JOUr ealtndar DOW J Oa W. date Da- Ia brfl>ai .. a play bon which 
trLD I» PftMilted fa. the Mall' buJktfq 
auditoriMm. Plan now to attaut-we'll 
liw J'OU mor.a f~M!Chk .deta!,ta nat week. 
UMzanCit DAY •• , 
1»1~::::ns.:~·~= ~~~v:~rd Wa:1P. 
th., war that waa lh.IPPGMd to be the 
eod of all war1. But alnce then we have 
beel:l Involved in another world-wide 
coofUct, aad nuw we uw Ia the mldat 
of our pruent eoaftic:t In Korta. Let'a 
ob.e"e thia da,. with the thou1ht in 
our minda to tl')' to rnalca our prut;~t 
tonflltt tlM t:at. 
801'110NOU: W!ZE ••• 
will beai• tomorrow alrbt wltll the 
l!oohomcw !lop at 8:00 p.m. In Jolla-
_hall. Sophomoro Weoi< wiU cooUnue 
throuahoat ';'oat~ -:zt ~eet. 
AftWCLD'B •• • 1 
wiU be o.-pailtd Monday atwmooa 
at f :15 p.m. All ltudenta lnt.ereswel In 
formiq a dub tor the purporae of di• 
INUin1 eul'ftnt poJitlt'll aft'alra are urc· 
ed to meet in the M•lD bulldiar audito-
riwn. Thia club •111 reaU,. be of value 
to allatudenta who wlah to keep well ln. 
formtd In political afl'afra. Here ia our 
upportunlt)" to keep abreut with cur-
rent atraira--let'a make the most of 
thia opportunit)". 
........ - .. 111& 
The Campus Town Hall 
lr CILIA ax.&: 
WNV JrOT t.&.\'1'1: !111: ~ OPEII'' 
DMt c..,_ T ... 1b1b 
The kkc:ha.. In Nortb have beea. dc.td r~ 
the 511'A two •-..lu. I uadlnCuld t1M7 ,... 
do .. d '*''* tbv ...,, lei& 1n clboldft. 
I know U\at the ~ MMl Ubnr7 blve 
of~, boftl. Olbaotd, but. to IIU' kllo.ildp 
a.ilhor oC th- t.ve been dc:Md. 
Tht 01* ol WI wbc; U¥11 OD tblrd 110111' wf• 
'" &D p.vtkular. IS&aNoM Mt ·-· • e\11' Cll ~lrft at IO:IG JUB.: Gl' •PpcM we wurt til 
&lit lte tor matt )l.dat, .. lptad • hall bour 
lfUIIIC \o I\. By 10 IDNC ol U1 be'N bid OUI' 
bo~ roUod UP OW' hair, ODd biN - OUI 
.-Jo.a.._ 1ft ordft' tolfl the llfJ' ta tile ldCc:MD 
we bow u lab - ball' dowD. \Ua ell -
pi)Mab, ...... - waDI cloon. ....... .. 
otttalta.lfMltNotdte~ ........ ""-
n'n7 00or tor 1M ca:to~ ot Ute Pll. 
...c1 Uul pn.o.Jt dhaUoa AI WrlbtT '--· 
-J ~ \!Ill ,..._ raM. " ...... ~ ~•lltJ•..m-. ... u .... bo.* 
rw ,.,. to ..,. far tbe t117, 
Daa't J'DU -.:r- wWt. me ._, clclllq' ._ 
llUolheoo .w--.... tM-. or hoi paat.t 
-· ~~ lfRDDt noaOVDIEir'N. 
DtuC....UTowall&lll 
"aco.. ,..., d~ .,...., lla£7." --n..n 
no I"'CNft for tllolae 1n tb• cJ..a. • Tlten 1119 
um• whe.~~.,. ..,._t uu tbta owr ~ 
IP'Cit WIU to1110 liP bKweeD ra'!l ,_.le 
___ Pf'Obabi7....,.twoab'la}'OCIIII·
Inc IQI!Kber at Wlolbrop. 
"'- kUIDt Oaat.--a- aw.....Utll· 
U.•Wundot:lo~crCU..old 
-.Ud!a,p.Wdi,JW'lUllto.,~ 
.tH:Iut Nvlnl two~ ito • .,._, It Will 
p~t w ~ ha•laa to .. pt _, pod 
*lrtt owrou.r dlatn.laa'ltaa ..._ ~
n'ft')' '""*' OkMrilaa wNI _. ..._._ 
•IMtiiCUDri: .. lDterSor""~b~. 
W'Ont'(IUl~kiDIIIhor~ 
compolaial .,.._ Hot OGb' ta It wana Ml\ but 
tt'l: -..ttnru."' u It k not ~ ,_ tbe 
CoUtp to IKVft new f'lltnl.twe. lbe ..._ 
tMt couJct be ..... to ha .. It pollat.od. 
llo.t Clf u bl¥8 ~ bean! ... -.,la.la 
o1 ~ W1t7T Tbe ehlet cawe II 'NI7 
poor lllbtJnc. BYe& a 110 watt bQib c~o~a·~ 
olwr &he .tN.Uoe. lD 110' oplllka ct.k laiDpl 
•hould M ~ 1111 ...,. ~ 8ba11 I 
IO an' 
., ..... ~ ... ,. ......... u..w. 
., u.. w~ lVI .-Jd •-. ,--.. 
M4F ... w...OdkiMttlw. 




GI"V'E JI'OU o:i.amDA!1011 TO ""'1'111: 
Ua.o11 WKYI'" 
o.. c-J~Q• .,.,.. Kalh 
...... la ........... tldl ......... 
..................... 1111..~- ...... 
&lieU .,...._ .,.,._.. t .. ...u&e • ..... 
............. __ ... ".~­
......... _,.... •ltMU stftlla ..... 
.......,.,. .......... ....., -.w- ... 
rw ~. tD Ulc- nwnt problem or GiptOo 
... Ul.e cu-.. '' nJ.P&. whidl lhadst. ~ 
c--' ,.... ontJ rutiweb &DCI ba....l 1!w 
~Uon fw I'- DOl~ cpea. I daD'\ 
...,_ t11U7 ttudma. 11\opped to tciUidPr 
&Mt \M ......, why \h.- nil~ ..,.. oot opea 
ot nllhl wu llmp\1 lid 01 halo. Ullt!l _,. 
oae CCK~kt be ftDP101M ror nlltat ltl'lkfo, h. 
w• lmpoaltlle to aJ*I tiM CMtftD. ...._. 
UlCMWl both UW: .,~ Nld .:dmlnlltnUaa 
W'1Ulled11open.. 
A W ol JIM eo•PWU.. lloallu to &M ca· 
............ -- .S.pJJ boelltue ........ 
._. .. _. ...., ,... ......... MlaDe. or 
C!MiheiMnueoawnl:loroftlaiapwoCOI&Id 
-,laiD oMat. Md wo brio a •or .. ID.:bt 
tM. ......................... .... 
......... ... lu.nlh&n. ..... w.. ..... ... 
.... ._,."....._&ll.,wkilalon....,..· 
Ill• II•....., .......... ....,, ........ JIM-
........... ..a .... ....,_,_ Nld ... .. 
,._ '"' ...... ·-- llalaeo ...,.,, _ .. 
,..._., au • .._.co .... allldt o. u..,. ..... 
a. a..a ... c..u-.o .. -~ ,.. .. .... 
,_ ..... ~ ......... a.. 
..., .... .,. .. ,....., De..., Uw 
....... .....,_....... ..... ,tdlf 
-· -. . 
.ur AJ\Tin C:OUN& IUOHT za All D:• 
CZLLEIIT TOO: TO DJU:IS f'Oil DDIIIZ:II. 
0.. C..,.. T_. Hd.J 
A. I wrtte tbla teU•I .. RGi ~ lbe,.... 
wlla of Cite opiDJon poU W.. JMt ...- oo 
tM l\lb)ed _, dralinc rar IIUPPif Mtoro 
Alu.t CCManeL But for "'1 •p!AkiD.. t lllle 
dNaiDI far mnlll wcuiONib', ad l thlak 




WaciES TASTE BElTER! 
It takel6ne tobacco to lin you • better -t.ltiq: 
c:iprett .. And Lucky Strike meeN fine tobacco. 
But it tak•110met.h.inc el~ too-.uperior work· 
III&Dihip. 1lbu , .. - li&h~ mild, &ood-taotia& 
tabla., in tbe better-made ci&am:te. That• why 
Ludr:ioo raota better. So, Bo Happy-Go Luckyl Get.-- todayl 
ITU81.TII z.tta pi We ww~t JOUI' JJ.ocl•l We'n 
r.c17 MMl .UU.. 110C1 -.n to pay J'C* S2S &!r • .,.,. 
...... ..... a.s .. maD)' Jbllln .. )'OU Uka to 
~.P.O..Boa67,NowYodl4,N.Y. 
L.S./M.F.T.-I.ucky Strike- Means Rrie TobJ.cco 








~ pnyen of the- l)h,.t~•l ~ucatl-~nt wt~ 
S.tllr'Cby ,..., • bauUf\ol cUt for the- dJ'C'VI! c-~ 
-:T>td abaut Ule candle\! appift. LMt ,..., it .-ru Jt wu 
aad d.urtq ate qln, U.. ttd ..._ mu. Uwb' but A&fd1 ru 
the~oiUr.etrAt~e.W'It.lla-.! 
n.. P. K. IMJ_.. 1ftl'9 tortlal: ow...-. tor Uw c1m11 ""'"· 1 ·-·~~ -
Mt. Pall 4edcltd -. ..ad tn' bw 6mpitiWIG&Uon of Pop1:Jtre. 
Kelt lrlr.J • Ula face of a bwD •Hh hll hal pulled dowa owr 
.,.. and a dpr*e Mftcbtl .c:-~ cc:-r ':' bb mouth. 
~ .... .,Dt. w ... 
Dr. I~ 8. Huh, wbo W'U OD Ula CM111U1 Od. 12: a.ad II, ~·,.1 "~·-:··~ 
a ~tall' &euer to lb~ llb.JIIc:tl «dUntiora 
Uo...t.Uwomc-aars-.o_.... Nu CCIPinot 
~u.. 1ft Pb:t*al ai\ICitlaa, llakh, ud 
...,.cawwWMIIwtntoU.P. &.IDIJOrWII'Ito.elk the fnOit 
.............. 
& t--- .. au ..,._, 
liN. AYm I&Jo wtot ""~~for ow White 
:'!::: ~ o;:.:~ ~~ = = ss!o.W.: :::::::1:::': 
-~ l'oiPIIM bra C.v:' ~ naa.-. 
.... ..... 
'Dia ~......,.._~11M punhued _.. 
whkb wUI be \.cl tn ....,. d.anc., f911l c1anca. ~ ...._ 
........... .._ 
.................. 
M&u ltQ'moAI Brown had a l.ime ftn4lnc re«~rdt fOJt Oae 
paiNftL U wmed OYt that Mt D. C. Youn1b1ood 1s mak•lll 
at lbe Ndio II&Uoo 101 the eo.H:io4 In Dcetmbu. 
--
!l&trt ~f'IIP .,....._ .-bo ~ Ia P. &. durlnl 
~~, . . 
............... o( .... 
.._ .. dte ... .._t wa~M-.......:...,.. ......... ____ . 
._........_ ...... ...,., .. __.... ;.n:;-:; 
............................. 
r.s r.-. .... ..,...._,_,__~.....,c-,_~ 
n... .. .... ----..... 
....... w, ..... n-• ......, ....... ~__ ....,. .... ""'-__.,_ 
~~~ ~~~~~~o~,~~vmw••u 
aa: THDC .. CIIAJU.On'K. • • C. AT 1r. a. rn"'' 
,_,, taU ..... , 11.1• ........ , . ••• YMII 11 . ... Yo 
SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS 
Br SboppiD1 At 
RAYLASS DEPT. STORE. INC . 
·llhrtoa Dan. Featuno: 
BOlJDAY DRESSES 
.w hbrlco, Colon IIDll sa. 
$12.95 ap 
Marion Davis 
FOOD AT ITS BEST 
The Blue Mirror 
Bod< Bill, 8. c. 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 27: .. THE LYNX 
r~io oopooty ....... ...Dyl...ldooa .... .-
-lie'""""- -i<don the "oioefo ,.r 
Ad .. _ •ir" eipftne leU. ..,_,tr. ttrictlJ 
lortlooi>WMo!".nlbe. He r<Oiioed !hat 
eipreth •iWDal f'eel411irn IIKWt' dcllhe:ndon 
ehaa 1 earwr, irtb.le Cll' nhale. Mllliou ot 
IIDObn coacur- ~·. on!y one lriH'let ol 
JDlldial aM Bator in 11 cipretle. 
IC'• liM ..,.,ible •••• . , • tht" 30-DaJ Camel 
MUdnea Tat. 111hicla •irgplJ ub yau lo try 
c...mds u fOUl' l&eady amoke on a daJ.eftrr.daJ, 
pod<..-,.:l ba.U. No snop jodpn..,..l Onco 
,..· .. e tried c:...ew for 30 daya iD rour "1'-l.oDe .. 
(Tiorn.-, TlurT-t. 7 .. '1- •br ... 
After ollho Mild-r-. ,, 
Camelllalls • ..._.._.,.IA..,., 
tAo& ron 
SOCIAL W/-1/RL 
1Doctor Johnson j 
I •ec.UnYid '""" •• u 
. .... una~· I 
liAAT JAB HOWARD. ~ Cilllllt oo•th I•M) IIIIrl. tht , ........ drat~ bird 
DOftD1'XT La a.uc&EY, A..Waal ._..., Ylllf In MTht• I'll.., of Kott"' .. The 
I 
T ho. ro .. Df'Wn ai.Gl o,o( 11t0k l>l1)' 
, l'n'oOf.f • I IAnni II & f>l ~ \ ..... ~ 
1 •• ,.. ...... lo 7*il Jlano •.......,.. Ia.. .. ••• flc.ptto- .. t ""' Ualilln •~tlnt.ak-. ..nd 
-• .... Maten•• .-.. _, tlld::a ..,_ ~ ... .r Ula "'"' , ..... ,~ In :tie ._. et :UI aL:d1tarl 
All ,_. ..., .,..n al Wle...... I "'" t..~ dlll,adQ' kl l"' .. tilll 11 
ar ~ ..,11, ,...,. •• ,- ddl* U. pfHI aJtou.W, b. ,t..- tree , lo·nrl.• ddMII•••· .... " 
-rHE JOIIRICa: IA. 
Havey....,. 1 1 
Chrt.tmaa Portr.U I D 
Millie ft.',UJ ance 
Douglas Studio Coraagea 
Art~ Our Specialty ltt\t I. ...... - ow 1111 to- c..&nl ..... ....., 
-
Wllr Par M<nl 
LONG PLAYING 
RECORDS 
f'rl•hr. II'..,, L 1"1 
... 
- OPENS MONDAY -
I~ ha\rtr laloa W•tk SPI:CI.U< SIC 00 OOU> 
WAVt:S lor IS.OO 
Parrish 
Flower land 
For PllU ~ Cal.ll\oi UC: 
_, Pr\N u.t. WTtte t.o; 
~ ;::-.~..:,..:,4'd- to T-'ln ""'".:or \he (.' k:n.-.n - W .. II.t•! 
lo'urTrtt ''"'"' ~ud thco TH Brndlt' clancft,. A-c: Ulr •·~"'7 """"'I 
,_. N.at • .r.n... a..l~ hr• ObMt. Muriel .,.._, r:u t:••u. 
11.-r1f • 11-.-. A- •• aw ... CU. ....... Kbty INdwJ. aM Luey 
·--
. . . . 
REID FLOWER SHOP 
129 Ha~~pton St 
Phone 4933 
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